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put rill at ou i A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN!

trial with advantage bytaecilullen might to# Burglar Proof

Steel I 'mull* mad CornMnoMoa Aorta/

rIESE SAFES combina all the tiapreroroeot. aag 
gemad by years of experience In their maeefaetnre 
ant are offered to the peblle with the Meet renom 

meadeiinaa 01 thoee who hate a sad them ia the «eternal 
tests of ft re.and ae security again at Baralan, In all parte 
of the country, from Maine to California.

tilton tc McFarland.
«I A 97. Liberty Street. New York j 
110 Sudbory Street. Renew.

J. JACOBS. Agent.

Sir Juba and his pa ly, bat that lime hae pasted away.
A Gramm's Brent. idla to the 39th The CkromicU Usee eiltlrearer the PremierpeUtb^nniTl By ear lady. Sir John, it will not do I Yea

bribe or bay. neither 1er «User nor for gold | r<in Paoteorltte Prieen, eeeatel ratnahle FKXRjfOLDfor SALS eete■ROPEKTlVst^PARS ItWhen 19 yeeee eld. rrtHB andmafoaedhr 
1 andLBASBNI and ether perUed the Island in good eaMratiaahe Battered : yea eaaaet promise aught that is worthday of October. ISM. he [OLD PRO! I and for which goad end ralld u tfos andthe hariag. for we are too well aware of year trick of

winning with honest trilee. to betray ns In deepeet
consequences,' to believe year planless, you cannot «Ief •atonale gaol ia England. and ia Match, MONTAOlteg In aay way the Dominion constitution, bowed op as 
yon am by an act of Parliament that ia no thorweghlere 
for peer burro and eerriare. • In truth. Sir John, yea 
lire ia great infamy ' la Nora Scotia. ‘ Sir John. Sir 
John, an are well aeqaaieted with year manner of 
wrenching ihe foot saner the false way. It knot aeon, 
(dent brow, nor the tbrgag of work that come with 
each atom than impudent sandmens Irons yog. earn throat 
as from a lend lanailrratlan ; yon hare, as it appears 
to ae. promised open the easy-yielding spirit of this 
people and made them serre year none both ia parse 
andneraan.* ' The Kings who paid tribute are dead.' 
add Malay Abel Harass to the eneey ef Ferdinand, 
who same to demand the yearly triha 

king hot Madee

to Ihe reaeict settlement in needy all paid
ire in the

OBee, and In misty bans
any quantity ef all kinds bakedklUilsIa the risiaity! 

only WroftatfAqpsrSp I 
tad hi this tiring Inara.

test with many Oriet end «me endof the pi i son. lor two yean end a >°e theSonunatflLLle'
ipa non so maska node et lowTOBACCOthan lei with a eertiicate fee good condnet. '3&SZSS ef hallkag 1MOS hash els produce with a deafok Wharf and sits 1erfor ihe remainder o( his term.

wm he arid or based
be obtained b;lition that he pettlmîgfi or awe oM 

reeyora. Charlottetown.ptevlXl •bo be M fro*Land Surveyors.
Britain fttfl Iro* Georgetown; Jab.

\y*m Mowing Mitobli■abacriber at*Orwell, wkoiaaUe AwHlW*Mjljoj
____________________________________ _______________ Bourn*», Mill View, Ibe HoeMe. Jas
Now Perth, Pi* lay W. MoDosald, Pi not Us ; where CLOTH b received oed returned with dee

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Bleep. Ae*. IB. 1—*•___________________________________________________________________

remaining In Australia. he went t*
Mi-La***,et present coin wot Mag bet bladra of scimitars end 00,000 CIGARS,

keadeof laaee».’ In like manner we way to thee* Cane- riONSISTINO of tho following Bran.ls. namely : 
die* Knifhtf : ‘ Oo beck, aire, end tell jeer Onwmitr [j FUr d* Ceeas, Priwoe ol Wale». Sur of the Wept, 
Geeerel that the people who were winter to pay trib- u Piora w„a Punch, 
ole to Caned* are deed, end et prevent wo here nothing yyeo a |erg0 «apply of 
to offer hutaenrn end detestation. We will not Ik» con- ’
federated. We will not be conciliated. We will have T y , . *p«nfmoHf>n*rr C
je I , 200 Boxe» LoxengpF. end other Confectionery. 6

p Case* 8 card Matches. .T*) do*. Shoe Blacking, 115
It appears from a recent despatch from Mexico rie Drums Figs. dec.. &e . dec.

Cuba that the |I$zallen iedwoglio iehy no means ended. Upper Qnrcn Street, Charlottetown, )
The despatch in question says that the Mexican Gov- June 17th 1868. > M*
ernmeet bad forwarded its dctinien to Gen. Corona in------------------------- . ,
the matter of the British man-of-war Chanticleer at iN OtlCC*
Mexatlan. A memorandum of the same decision had TO TENANTS UPON TOWNSHIP 18.
keen sent to Captain Bridge, of Her Britaoic MMesly's ---- -
navy.' Its tone was anything bet pacific; bat it set* rWsHE Tenantsnpon Hint portion of Township No. 18. 
forth that in case the Custom House officials hare been *■ in Prince Edward Island, formerly owned by Lieut 
culpable in the premises they shall lie punished On Ol. Peter DosBrisar Stewart, deceased, and over 
the contrary, if Captain Bridge has violated the laws whirls the lato Mrs. Mary Stewart of Charlottetown, 
of the country he must submit to tha consequences. It deceased, an I Ellen Stewart and Margaret Stewart, 
is the determination of the Mexican government to daughters of the said'Mary Stewart, lately exercised 
sustain the honor hf the republic and its laws at any acta of ownership, are nEMsnr xotikiko that the por- 
saerifice. Should the Moeknde be continued and re- tIon of Township No. 18. referred to, liecame the pro- 
prisais made by the British ton» of-war, retaliation will perty of the Subscriber, in fee simple, upon the death 
be resorted to and the property of British subjects made of the eaid Poter DesBrisay Stewart, which oeonrred on 
to suffer the eonseqmmeo. The Mexican press sustain the 1st day of November last past. The tenants upon 
their government in the whole matter. President the said portion of Township No. 18. are heretiy cau- 
Juarez had sent orders to Gen. Corona to hare the tiooed against paying rent to the said Margaret Stewart, 
Custom Homo officers at Mnsntlan summoned befbre or to any other person or person* who may demand the 
the civil court* for trial, and that a thorough investi- same. Those of the Tenants who may desire to inform 
galion be made into their conduct and the action of the themselves relative to the Title of the subscriber, are 
British commander. The money taken from the purser referred to E. J. Hodgson, Esq., who will afford them 
of the Chanticleer was to he kept on deposit until the the desired information. . v
conclusion of the trial. Private orders were at Urn THEOPII. DESBRISAY.
same time despatched to General Corona ie repel by Spring Park. Ch’town Royally, j 
force any naval attack by the British commander. June 28. 1866.—all pap. S h ^ g aim________

Sckxr ix a Loxnox Tukatrr.—During the per- DR* LAWSON
formant» at the Hay market Theatre (London) the jxtENDING to leave the Island, would notify those 
other night, of “The Hero of Romance/* an accident | indebted to him. that their respective accounts are 
oocurred of a kind which, though iWnowadai f. was ^qneiUed ,* hr paid immédiat elr 
not unusual in bygone times, when audience* used to \jj arc0nnts remnlning unpaid after the 10th Oct.. 
surrender themselves more abralutely to tie illation of wj„ j^jUvely be placed in Court for prompt collection, 
the scene than they are wont U> do in this matter-of-fact Ml 9lewarti ju„, 24. 1808. 4ms pd
age. In that passage ol the third act where Mr. So them ------------„ .-------
leap» from the loltv parapet of a castle into the grovr \ FORTUN E FOR SALE ! 
beneath, a young lady in the stalls was so excited by ■—
the action that she shrieked “ He is killed !** and spring- v N consennence of the death of the proprietor, the Sub 
ing from her seat attempted to rush out of the house. I scrilier is instructed to offer for positive Sale, that 
Fortunately her friends came promptly to the work of! beautifully situated, well known property, tKo 
•• disillusion.” and succeeded, though not without some | j^LLF WAY HOUSE, VBRNOH RIVER, 
difficnllv. in pacifying her mind at the expense of her Prince Edward Inlmid.
imagination. Thi. little spinal, wn. prodnclive of no ^ of .boat 41 arrea, i, in that aUtr
I.UI. sensation nmong the audience, whose excitement I of eu;,|va,ion tl,„ i,\„ been for «orne year. pari, and
waa not altered until Mr. Sothero come in front of he ; wj|| r„ to roma. ri,M . cl„, „,t profit, more
cnrtaio. looking aooml ami hearty, and not a whit the ,h>n ,offioient to int,„,t „n ,h, amount of
worse for bis alarming leap. | j>urcbaso money asked for the whop* establishment. As

Praisf. the Youno.—If a young man deserves ! a money making investment this is an opportunity 
praise, be sure you give it îo him. else you not only ! uchlom equalled in these provinces, which fact can lie 
run a chance of driving him from the right road by positively proved to any person about purchasing. The 
want of encouragement, hut you deprive yourself of the stock of Liquors and Stock ol Goods can be taken or 
happiest privilege you will ever have of rewarding his not a be option of the purchaser. K«r_particulars ad- 
labur. For it is only the voong men who c.:n îécrive 
much reward from men’s praise : tho old, when they 
are great, get too far lx 1 ~ 
what you think of them.

a • smbitd 
magistrates, i•■tee before a benrh of magistrates, who 

bstfo meet leave A de table in acvee days, 
would send him to prison for three yenr~ 
daenj ta them hie pardon, and was tobl hi 
jmqgistrutec that it was of no use to him ti 
«■rt go back to Englnm) ; and that If he —... 
means to do so lie should 4è supplied with

oae ol the Ellllll
( Late of ike Custom? Department)

SHIP BROKER, &c„
Having rented tho SCALES on

<D u c cn * 9 tUborf,
He will attend to the weighing of COAL, OATS 

II AY. Ac.

Charlotetom, - P. E. Island.

to infringe the terras of hie pardon, hoi
flsdts d captain to he carried to Melbourne, but Jtbe 
mptfo declined, on the ground that If he took the' pri- 
■nner ho would be liable to n penalty of £100. Before 
ibe seven days bad elapsed, and to avoid the threatened 
imprisonment, he embarked in a vessel bound to Sing* 
above. There, on landing, he was told by the police, 
dbnt, being u diseharred eon not. he had no right to 
dème. He produced bis pardon, but was told they did 
dot core for that, and that hveneld not remain. There 
wpeehe hired himself to a Dutch vessel, called the 
Ywhfoh, bound for London, at which port he arrived 
ifl March, 1868. He returned to Birmingham, where 
be resided about nine months, was recognised by the 
police, who knew that the term of hie sentence had not 
■expired, bat that he hail received a conditional pardon. NORTH AMERICA* HOTEL

ENT-STREET i - CHARLOTTETOWN
HUS HOTKL, formerly known u tho "GLOBE 

HOTEL." i. the luffeot ie the City anti centrally

■Twee he weal from Birmingham to i-alde In AVer- 
neater with hie wife, and no the 3rd ef Fehraary. 1966. 
ana wheeled there ™ a charge of being Ulegttllr at large. 
Me waa eemmitted for trial without hail, fourni guilty 
foeforo Berea Piggetl, at the en..ing Wurcneter Lent 
a mil», and at the following a »iee« waa hnoegbt ap for 

latioe Keating, ahd wee .an
al arrrkada. Hi. eelidler had 
Walpole wlthoot «aeeeea, and

THE anbecriher ia ialrodndog more MACHINERY 
* iolo hii Katal “- into hie Ratabliahawat, by mean* of which ho 

wi'l he.able to giro the 1‘uhlic a better article, end 
CHEArUt than erer.

SOFAS and LOUNGES—cheep.
JOHN NEWSON.

^jHAMBF.R SUITS—cheep. _ ______

rtriet attention to the wrote rod row fort of Me frieade 
and the peblie generally, to merit a .hare of public pa
tronage.

PT The Baer or Lrqtmim alwayl on hand. Good 
•tabling for any number of hones, with a careful hostler 
ia attendance.

JOHN MimrilY, Proprietor 
Charlottetown, P.K. f.

No». i.y 186.1.

Be new

Chajujm Dickens ix Inanxn — Vx Anraixo Mia- 
TIE a.—A Correspondent of the I’art CotutitMioa rotre 
—" Dering thi. month throe etranger», -beared like 
prods.1 appeared in the little townof Doneraiie. Thnogh

JOHN NEWSON.

CENTRE. Ijeal, Kitchee. Toilet, end Dressing 
TABLES-eheap. JOHN NEWSON.

SPLENDID Ilardwoed-aeated CHAIRS—cheap. 
Common do., at Sa. Gd JOHN NF.WSON.

AGREAT as.ortmeot ol BEDSTEADS—cheap.
JOHN NEWSON.

Bureaux, cinques and commodks
cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

Gilt moulding, looking - glasses
PLATES, *c—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

LEATHERS and MATRASSES-™ raciclr 
^ JOHN NEWSON.

January 22. 1RG7. ly

VNDBR ROYAL PADtONAOK

THE “ WAVERLY HOUSE.”
TIM Klngg Ht. ... -Ht. John. N. 11. 

mts noire* has bekx patroxizkd nr 
//. It. n. THE PRINCE OF WALES.

//. It. H. PRINCE ALFRED.
By all the British American Governors, and by the Eng

lish Nobility and Gentry, as well as by thé most 
distinguished Americans, whom business or 

pleasure may bave brought to St. John, 
who have joined in pronouncing it 

THE FAVORITE HOUSE OF THE PROVINCES 
XW The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, would 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that he will

rre no pains or expense to render the House still for- 
r deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid

to the comfort of gnestM.
JOHN GUTHRIE. Proprietor.

St. John. N. B.. Oct. 31. 1866. ____________
Butler's Rosemary Hair Cleaner,

AN elegant preparation for the Toilet and Nursery 
possessing, in the hignest degree, the property of ro 

moving Scurf and Danduff from the Head, and by its invi
gorating qualities, incicasing the growth of the Hair.

W.R. WATSON.
fitly Drug Store. Nov. tt. 1867.

AI.L CURES MaTSTeX^Y-

HOLÏ.OWAY’8 OINTMENT
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal 

ing properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst case 
-sodily assume a healthy appearance whenever this medical 
egjot ia applied ; sound flesh springs up from, th: bottom o 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin n ar osted
awj a aamMUta and namnaitmtl a..M nniaklw fnllnar tk ai.aa

aet unehttbly. they were very mysterious looking. 
They bad books and maps and photographic apparatus 
"The village inn received Ihe wanderers, and they seem
ed busy »nd well pleased ; hot who were they, apd what 
did thor want? The fair of Cahirmee waa not near, and 
«von if it were nigh at hand, the company seemed to 
know as little of horseflesh as Dr. Johnson did of old. 
end like him would he as likely to plead, questioned as 
4» the péinte of the animal, 'ignorance, gross igno
rance.' Their movements attracted tho notice of the pre
servers of the peace, and it was hastily concluded that 
they WOW Fontana, probably Americana, possibly head 
centres in diegaiee. and very pro perl y the police resolved 
to visit them ; the strangers were asked their names and 
business, preparatory no doubt to an excursion not In
cluded in their programme. One of them answered 
frankly and satisfactorily, told his name and occupa- 
tion, an* was fully prepared to prove hie identity. My 
dory ia jest over—the illustrious stranger was a •writ
er,* as he described himself, and his name was ‘Char

Life in a Pill Box !
EXTRAORDINARY EFFECTS

FROM
MAGGIKL’8 ANTI-BILIOUS

One IM1 in a D«**e !
One Pill in a Dose !

One Pdl in a Dose !
What one Hundred Letters a Day say from patient? 

all over tho habitable Globe :
• No more noxious doses for roe in five or ten pills 

taken at one time. One of yonr pills cored me.’
‘ Thanks Doctor. Mr headache has left me Send 

another box to keep in the house.’
• Our Doctor treated me lor Chronic Constipation as 

they called it. and at last said I was incurable. Your 
MaggteVs Pills cured me.

• I had no appetite ; MaggiePs Pills gave me a hearty 
one.’

• Yonr Pills are marvellous.’
• I sand for another box, and keep them in tint house.’
1 Dr. Mage*! bas corsa my naau that was eîèrvriîv:1
• I gave half one of your pills to my babe for cholera 

morbus. The dear young thing got well in a day.’
‘ My nausea of a morning is now cured.'
•Yoer hex of MaggiePs salve cored me of noises in 

my bead. 1 rubbed some salve behind my ears and 
the mdse lett.’ %

• Send me two boxes; I want one for a poor family.’
' I enclose a dollar ; your price Is twentj-fivc cent», 

hat the medicine to me is worth a dollar.’
• Send me five boxes of yonr pills.’
' Let aw have three boxes of your salvo aad pills by 

return mail.1

FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE 
Kidney, Retention of Urine, ice.. Magglel'e Pille are a 
perfect cure. One will satisfy aay ewe.

FOR FEMALEDI8EASES.
Nervous prostration. Weakness. General Lassitude and 
want of Appetite, MaggiePs Pills will be feead an effec-

NOTICE.
TO TENANTS UPON TOWNSHIP No. 18 

ffftHE TENANTS upon that portion of Township No.
18. formerly owned by the late Mrs. Mary Stewart, 

of Charlottetown, deceased, and since by the under
signed. in conjunction with her deceased sisters. Mary 
and Elh-n Stewart, are hereby notified that the fee 
simple of tlm lands respectively held by them, being 
now exclusively vested in her, she ALONE is legally 
authorized to receive the rents securing therefrom.

MARGARET STEWART.
Charlottetown. June 30. 1868.

fishermen’s Outfits.
1868-

THF. Rubseiiber is prepared to furnish all the nrces64i> 
OUTFITS for prosecuting Vessel or Boot Fishing,

Salt, Bait Knives, -flour.
- „J$am|s. > Splitting do Broad,

Pogies, Throating do, " «cans,
damn, Hail Ilea vein. Petuu
Mackerel Hooks, Water Stores, liutti-i,
Cod do Fog Homs. Pork,
Mackerel Lines. Chopping Trays, Href.
Cod do do Knives, Ijird,

sympathy, and surround them with i 
they will dooht yonr pleasure and des 
You might have cheered them in their 
asphodel meadow* of their youth; i 
brought the prond bright scarlet to U 
had cried but once “ well done ! ” a* 
to the first god of their earlr ambition.

Minister under Mr. Disraeli. These amenities of de
bate are not dtogethcr confined to the House of Com
mons nor to politicians. A Dr. Littledale. a clergrman

liait Mills,
Jig LndcU, 
do Hasps, 
do Mould*.
Clam Choppers,
Mackerel Forks,

<lo Jig*,
Cod Leads. _________

lie also possesses superior facilities for Inspecting, Packing, 
and Shipping Mackerel, Herring. Codfish, Ac.

N. B.—The highest price paid for all kind* V FISH.
L O. HALL. '

Charlottetown, May fO, 1666. 6m___________
BBMOVAL.

TkR. HOMER haring every
JJ in Charlnttetown. and for ___ „ ____
convenient rooms, baa removed to the building occu
pied by.t Hkkry Hakzard. E#q.. Merchant, Jitcclly 
opposite the Apothecaries' Hall.

My 7, Igég. , 

md. in a late lecture at Liver-
___ _r___________ Palmerston as a ‘ frivolous old

heathen.’ and of Cranmer nnd other historical eliarac- 
ters. •• • utterlyNffOdrotp^d yillfoaa.’—New Fork Sum.

A Paris letter says —•* The Spanish Republicnes 
are in high feather, and believe the time ia near wheii 
they will have the honor of winding up account* with 
the last of the reigning Bourbe*». The Republicans 
have get the sinew» of war. and are resolved there «ball 
be no mistake almnt thMreext move. The * long ehain 
of eilmwe ’ that hfts hong over Garibaldi’» position since 
Montana ia about being broken. A complete under
standing hae ltehb come to between hie friends and rile 
Maszintanf ; thtlr programme ie Ie be 1 Rome and a 
Repnblio * t—ring Vieter Emmanuel to eed Ine days 
ebeoting wild goete among tile mountains, a retirement 
that hie heart weald thoroughly approve ef. Bologna 
ha* the honor of enrolling Menotti Garibaldi’s 1 black- 
shirts * mlihlgra of mourning and vengeance—nnd 
who may poeaihly disturb the Œcomencial Council’s
mnnnniliniM "

ol the Church of El
Molawro.

Trad* wmt th* SrARtm Wm I*i»ut* —The 
loateal Octette ha* hwn loformed by Mr. Smith. 
UffotJ Mlnleter of Merino. Rod roe of the Trade Com 
lieeiroere from Brilieh America to the Writ Indice, 
et a Royal Deer* hae hero iaaued by the Queen ef 
pain, by which tho Different!.! Port sod Neve*.lien 
nee «acted open foreign .hipping ie Ce he. Pearle

pat A. Phillipiite I «Usd. an rqoelM with the

to aatiooe wlmee eoloeioe *
eqeality of dace ie itad to Spaolth it lo localeIe of greal

■ inroe and CnW

been fell by ehipownere in New Brnaewleh and
Scotia to he eloemrolj more partloalroly

Coont Tolada. NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS!which Urn Went Indian Comi UaUnnppaw ot enrol Uieee audadie. the Oiatmeat 
ahonld he well tabbed at leut three time, a day upon the 
aeek aad appro put of the chew, ea ae to promu to the 
glaadà, ro mit L Anted into amat : thi. tourae will at oere

yield to tM. troatmeat hr foBewfo* ihe printed dltrolloai.
Scrofula or King’s Evil anti Swelling of 

the Gland».
TM* droe el

had with him at Havana. A »e tiler, white foiling a tree, was carp need liy SPRING 1809.

TUB Seheoriber. by renal arrivale from England, 
baa filled ap hii

STOCK OF GOODS, 
and offer. Ihe foBoniaf. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
for Cub or good Joint Notes of Hand at 3 month. : 

No*. 1.3*8 White Lead, ia 66.38 * 14 lb*.
Blank. Red aad Yellow Pilate, la W aad 14 Ihe.

IA his enrpriee he cast hie aap at hie. baft mieeed
ie______i___ _____ r.___ .1__a___i ---*---- m v_ jtiP**o*xro*.—Oa Sunday, the gentiema*

As Bruin leapcil npon him. ho thi 
lil and Jerked

The wonti* the Church here (Millport) her- his throat, roiied hi, tail and ji hiai In-godly beneath thei precentor1* seek by fal 
of the aartrloe. When win he retained

A Yankee orator, wanateg with hi# eahjeot. eaelaim-hadfiaiehed hie dieonmoe end mad the pealai 'rite for MaggUVe
the ernndad aad attelle# eoo| Omterfnte CbaaterfUie / All roadon efjhh may be eared by Holloway1hones who has ertirod at the ege of fifteen■Bleed, bat Ihej waited la rale. The fifteen year*, 

through hie. h
are warned natte

what baa felt this troth thunderingla the arte of Soninas, aad Meed and strengthet J. Heydoek. proprietor. Innogloeted «II the well-meant lie mind for centurie. able tea aay other remedy lorteDr. J. MacffM, ia oa Ihe «graced ehp
Ir. M’Nab to nail him Ie a Ae the blood isof hie twk- A Frenchid petition A moral 

I rite get m rorahoaod >
doraapo^ragi poriiytegCtnneo's Smethwick Ghee.

rakeeed hr Ike pnraehlnl 
praise Jed. Ihe (rot line r

Pnttr. Blank and Wktte. Ie bladdro*. 38 aad 14 Ihe.Lrlpeie roads, Sett OeGiatarof aad KUe etoald he need ia fhe/eSroefapNOTICE!
Postage Stamps.

M *ad after thiadate Poètes Stearoe will 
this Udtea only tetom te heart ef 19 a.

••Lord hlero aad pity ae.' ■Citime.
Skln-diro*.FistulesBarrel, fit keg. Coal Tar : Colie hemp * win Cordage.,) Newt, Inef Ihe Cyalhfoa (Ky. 

wnbvrs, who ai
Sera alpflronarrow et new. voai I or ; wow

Barrel. Mask aad bright Varnwbro. Chief»-foot
mramffira* wltli tmina KwÜnir
IVn^mSO WIIH — — IP W a t y olid .

Three of Ibe meet Soro-throat.Chopped Hand.i extra aad Km bytled 
Tallow Metal, i ta |

Cun*.et hf been priera tod 
Tie triple-doohl.

We hope they win • route ' nllhn> fiilay.
Sitro of kfo.-wo need the teoary—oh. ool Oar ink te giron Yellowin tfoebterary wrofol.

hot spoil, Flora McFlUner, » la stated 
inet woman « the face of the earth, be 
•••fthlngVweer-

ig ralro ara poeted ia n Sow Jenny echo el

and we aria Iran aad Tallow Motel. Stiff JointsSo It eoate as Scalds YawalWiOtero. China and Earthen ware,-Orates Coco-bayD. Laird.NerrtrtkrWro. « a Crates aroroted 1er roaalry am. ef Pasraro im Raw.», 994Sold at the
A new Miatora for Strand, (n*w, U they will need it In imteMfoll rtf K* VfonltakpiwVdte wm wj iffo|iiiR

1 U-,*s. 4a. A. II fiePh^dfo. Wadftlfofo pan — # , la ro alinoa a rflnlna ■111 Jo ■—IIffolrlRf WRBWPg an J wl HVw Rfrwrw RlteWra avail mlV WWII at the Ml» ig prierayoatk W e deelrad te knew haw ta he- hoaae :— No ■roly omopird bjTw!^. nl the Old O. * S. Davie.ticking the Thera te e eoaeidetahle aroiag by tehteg the lelfirLord ft Co , head W. AW.
Wharf, Water Street.■.—1 Loet. by «peer OWm, P. 1L.JG. M. A-J far the gaideaer of patteete teereryARTBMA8 LORD. Ornerai ProtOMro.bran paper with a white .tring, a

fownahmfil iriI Mtuffil __ MSSMÊnm of wanting apparel.' Chtowa, Dee. tl. 1867. Aag net 1,116».

IrJ^37"i1

■ 1 1 ■|B|


